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“STATEMENT OF FAITH” USER AGREEMENT
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After children have participated in Make It Fun, 
gather them on a rug or in the corner of the 
room.

Encourage the kids to have fun singing with 
you and then share the Bible Story.

Some kids (especially the younger ones) may 
wander. That’s OK. They’re still listening and 
learning!

FIRST LOOK OFFERS A WEEKLY BIBLE STORY ON OUR DVD TITLED “WONDER, LOOK AT GOD’S STORY,” WHICH YOU MAY CHOOSE TO USE RATHER 

THAN A LIVE STORYTELLER THIS WEEK. THIS DVD IS AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT WWW.ORANGESTORE.ORG
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MAKE IT TRUE
B A S I C  T R U T H

GOD MADE ME.  

K E Y  Q U E S T I O N

WHO CAN DO WHAT GOD
WANTS YOU TO DO?       

B O T T O M  L I N E

I CAN DO WHAT GOD
WANTS ME TO DO. 

M E M O R Y  V E R S E

“God made us to do good works.” 
Ephesians 2:10, NCV 

B I B L E  S T O R Y  F O C U S

I can do brave things.
 David and Goliath
• 1 Samuel 17:1-50
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WORSHIP
WHAT YOU NEED: CD player, this month’s worship song, “Kids Rock,” downloaded 
from the Website, and the motions for the song

LEADER: “Hi, everyone! Look at all your smiling faces. Do you smile like that all 
the time or just when you’re getting ready to sing? (Pause.) I smile when I’m getting 
ready to sing too—especially when I’m getting ready to sing about how Kids Rock. 
Who can do what God wants you to do? I can do what God wants me to do. 
Let’s sing!

Lead children in singing “Kids Rock.” 

“Way to go! You are all such amazing singers. Now remind me: Who can do what 
God wants you to do? I can do what God wants me to do. That’s right, friends. 
You better believe it!”

BIBLE STORY
WHAT YOU NEED: Bible, paper plate with a happy face drawn on it, paper plate 
with a sad face drawn on it, and small stepstool

STORYTELLER: “Hey, friends! Let’s sit here together and talk about our super awe-
some Bible story for today! (Hold up Bible.)  Today’s story is one of the MOST exciting 
and TRUE stories in all of the Bible. Now this true story begins with God’s army on 
one side. Let’s see; let’s put this here. (Place the “happy face” plate on one side of 
your story area.) Obviously God’s army is the good guys.

“And the Philistine army, or the mean guys, were on the other side. (Place the “sad 
face” plate on the other side of your story area.) Now the Philistines—the mean 
guys—had one soldier who was bigger and stronger than all the rest. (Move to stand 
behind the stepstool.) You friends stay seated. I want to tell you about his soldier. His 
name was Goliath. (Carefully climb onto the stepstool.) The Bible tells us that Goliath 
was a giant! He was around nine feet tall. That’s roughly the height of a full-grown 
elephant! Have you ever seen a big elephant at the zoo? (Pause.) Yeah, Goliath was 
tall! Every day, Goliath would yell at God’s army—to the good guys—saying (in a 
booming voice) ‘Who’s gonna battle me? Or are you and your army too scared to 
take me on? Hahaha!’

(Climb down from the step stool.) “Well, to be honest, God’s army was scared. No 
one was brave enough to fight. God’s army needed someone strong and big and 
tough enough to take on the giant!
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“Just then, a voice said, ‘I’ll do it.’ It was David—a KID who had showed up to bring 
his big brothers some food from home. God’s army laughed and said, ‘No way! You’re 
just a kid. You can’t take on a giant!’

“But David knew he could be brave and do anything with God’s help. He could take 
on the giant. David grabbed his sling (bend over as if gathering stones) and five 
smooth stones and went off to face the giant. 

(Quickly climb up on the stepstool.) 

“When Goliath saw this little kid in front of him, he laughed!

(Quickly come back down and get on your knees as if you’re David as a kid.) 

“But David just took out his sling and said, ‘Goliath, you may come at me with all your 
big weapons, but GOD is with me!’ Then he put one stone in the sling (mimic this with 
your hands) and on the count of three . . . count with me.”

CHILDREN and STORYTELLER: “One, two, three!”

STORYTELLER: “David did it! He knocked the giant down! He won! A KID took 
down a giant! Can you believe it?

“Of course you can, because KIDS ROCK, right? You can do big brave things like 
David, because God made you, and He is always with you. You most definitely ROCK!

“Tell me: Who can do what God wants me to do?

CHILDREN and STORYTELLER: “I can do what God wants me to do.”

STORYTELLER: “That’s right! You can do brave things when God is on your side. 
You can do brave things when God asks you to! Let’s pray.

“Dear God, we know that You are bigger and stronger than any giant! We can trust 
You and do brave things when You ask us to. Help us to listen to You and to do what 
You ask, knowing that You are always with us. We love You. In Jesus’ name, amen.”


